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UMP Qf

SIX NEW 4-YEAR PROGRAMS
-ANNOUNCED· FOR UMP
Bachelor Degree Programs with Majors in English, Sociology,
History-Government, French, Mathematics, Education to Be A·dded
Dr. H. Austin Peck, Vice President of Academic Affairs
of the University of Maine, has just released the following
·
announcement:
"Students entering the University of Maine as freshmen
on the Portland Campus in the fall of 1965 will be able
to complete their undergraduate education on the· Portland Campus in a growing number of fields. A four-year
baccalaureate program in Business Administration is
already available, of course.
"With the completion· of the new building whi_!:h is now
under construction, additional bachelor's degree programs will be implemented. The fields in which these
programs will be developed are:
"English
History and Government
Sociology
Mathematics
Foreign Languages ( French )
Secondary Education"

---·
Volume 8, No. I

UMP Class Officers and
Council Representatives
Announced at Party
By Anita Nason
At :;i gala pizza party on the
evening of October 16, Student
Council President Bob Silva
announced the newly elected
class officers and student council representatives. The elections, which followed a week of
intensive campaigning, were
conducted by secret ballot on
October 15 and 16. The party
at which the results were announced was put on by the
Owls and the Eagles in the
Student Union.
The Senior Class elected
Frank Blanchard as president,
William Boynton as vice-president, Harold Sonia as secretary,
Richard Allen as treasurer, and
Judy DeRocher and Bob White
as student council representatives.
Junior Class officers are Ed
Gorham, president; George
Watson, vice-president; John Cimino, secretary; Charles Collins,
treasurer; and Richard Haskell
and Galen Shaw, student council representatives.
The Sophomore Class will be
led by Dick Bowie, president;
Lee Sapiro, vice - president;
Cathy Barrett, secretary; Enna
Saribekian, treasurer; and Chris
Doten and Estelle Watson, student council representatives.
In the Freshman Class, where
c o m p e t i t i o n was fiercest,
Continued on Page 2, Col. 5
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4-YEAR COLLEGE
AT UMP BENEFITS MANY
No longer will it be necessary for the working student to
move away from home to earn his college degree in any of six
of the most popular programs offered by the College of Arts
and Sciences or the School of Education. Like the student in
UMP's School of Business Administration, who can already earn
both Bachelor's and Master's degrees at our Portland campus,
the liberal arts student can live at home, work part time at a
local job, and earn his way through college at UMP.
The new building which will be opened next fall will house
the added courses on five floors of classrooms, including an ultramodern lecture hall more than double the size of the largest lecture hall now available at the Portland Campus. The new library
facilities, which includ~ a very substantial investment in new
books, will provide all needed resource material to support the
expanded course offerings.
All the most modern aids to college teaching will be incorDiscussion based on the actual experience of the executives enrolled in th~ p~rated in _t~e design of the new building. Overhead projec!ors
Graduate Course in Management Policies forms an important part of this will be utilized to a greater extent than ever before. Giant
upper-level program of the CED classes at UMP.
screen, closed-circuit TV installations will be provided to increase the efficiency of teaching and, it is anticipated, to make
possible the exchange of special lectures and class demonstrations
between the Orono and Portland campuses of the University
of_M_a_in_e_
. --------------

UMP Inaugurates Graduate Program
With 43 Business Executives

A program leading to the degree of Master of Business Administrat~6n has been started at
UMP this fall to meet the expan?ing demand_ of Maine's
busmess. commumty. The . ~rst
course, m Management Policies,
h as aIrea d y attracte d 43 execu·
hves,
a11 co II ege gra d uates, representing a cross section of
qualified management people.
Dr. Harry J. Waters, Associate
Professor of Business and Economics, is conducting this initial
class.
Next semester Dr. Clyde Crob augh and Dr. Fr'a nk Durgin

...

will offer Financial Management
and Managerial Economics for
graduate students, including
ew applicants who are admitted
to the program at that time.
The entire graduate program
lead m
· g t o th e d egree of M as t er
of Business
·
Ad mmis
· · t rat'10n h as
b
.
.
een designed so that ~t may ~e
completed on. a part-tim~ basis
through evemng classes m two
and one-half years. The program is. offered by the School
of Business Administration in
cooperation with the Contino- _
ing Education Division at UMP.

Our new building takes shape.
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UMP Class Officers
Continued from Page 1
Charles Cragin III came out on
top as president. John Donovan
was chosen as vice-president,
Sally Butterworth as treasurer,
Rosemary Troiano as secretary,
and John Andrews and Joyce
Morse as student council representatives.

Another Landmark in Progress at UMP
Official announcement that complete four-year college programs for majors in English, Sociology, History and Government, French, Mathematics, and Secondary Education will be
available at the local campus for next September's freshmen
marks another milestone in the development of UMP.
Only four years have passed since the Portland campus
offered its first complete undergraduate program through our
School of Business Administration.
The rapid development of the Continuing Education Division at the Portland Campus has enabled a few other students
to earn their degrees locally in other major fields, but only
under exceptional circumstances and with special permission,
for the difficulty of scheduling the appropriate courses- and
providing · adequate library resources has allowed very few
non-business students to earn their degrees entirely at UMP.
This past September h as marked another milestone in . the
establishment of a graduate program in business through which
college graduates may earn their Master's degree in Business
Administration at UMP.
·
Will the expansion of four-year programs at UMP from one
area of study to seven important academic majors result in an
almost unbelievable growth in the student body? We firmly
believe it will. Will other graduate programs be added to our
new master's program in business administration? It seems inevitable. UMP is marching forward, and we are proud to share
its progress.

Faculty Committees
Help UMP Expand
By Estelle Watson

Many UMP fa culty members
have b een working on various
committees to help the general
University Administration with
suggestions for the details of our
new 4-year programs in English,
History and G o v e r n m e n t,
Mathematics, Sociology, French,
and Secondary Education, as
well as suggestions for exp anded
offerings in our School of Business.
The Committee on Development and Planning was particuij larly busy last year while our
new b u i 1 d i n g was being
planned. This fall, the Curricu·
lum Committee and the School
by Walt Abbott
of Business Faculty Committee
For three years now, athletic Director James Sullivan has
have both been very active, with
frequent meetings to work out
urged, threatened, pleaded, begged for a new physical education
plant. This structure is imperative for the future development
suggestions ab out the courses
and .personnel needed and the
of UMP as a well rounded institution. A new gymnasium would
certainly help the basketball teams . It is extremely difficult to
approximate order of priority
round a team into shape when the playing surface isn't half
of the needs . Many reports have
big enough. As some of you upperclassmen ·know, this has been
been sent to Orono for the consideration of department heads ·
a prime problem of our team. With the addition of a new
gymnasium, UMP ·c ould schedule its home basketball games
and administrative leaders.
right on campus, where they belong. The physical education Jean Dixon and John Wilson look at a few of the hundreds of posters calling Members of the Development
program will also need the space with the increase of students the attention of the students to the various candidates.
and Planning Committee are
next year. Mr. Sullivan would like to introduce women's physical 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , Mr. Sullivan as chairman and
educ~tion at UMP, just as Orono has, but this is impossible to
4 p .m., at the end of a long hot Mr. Pease, Mr. Sottery, Mr.
do without a new gym.
day, all were happy to return Keenan, Mr. Fridjnger, and Dr.
However, let's not look at this from a purely athletic view.
home with rp.any words of wis- Waters.
·
A new gymnasium would provide an excellent site for social
dom and well wishes .
The Curriculum Committee
events as well as athletic events. Since the cafeteria is now
B C th B
tt
That evening, a reception was is composed of Mr. Pease as
closed to dances the students have b een forced to conduct their
Y a Y arre
held fo r Freshmen and their chairman and Mr. Jaques, Mr.
At 8:30 on Friday, Septem- p arents, at which time _they Clarke, Dr. Waters, Dr. Handances in the existing gym. A new gym would be an ideal place
to present dances, programs, and speeches held at UMP. Thus, h er 11, nearly 240 bewildered were introdu~ed to Presiclent sen, Mr. Kern, Mr. Brown, and
you can see that all students at UMP would benefit athletically Freshmen started pouring into and Mrs .. ~lhott and Mr. \ind Mr. van de Velde.
and socially through this new plant.
the Student Union. After receiv- Mrs. Wh1tmg. The parents
The School of Business FacMake no mistake, we- are entirely grateful for the building ing those lovely Freshmen se~med to be 1:1uch impressed ulty Committee is composed of
currently under construction. But education of the mind minus beanies each student met his with Payson Smith Hall and es- Dr. Waters as chairman, Mr.
education of the body graduates a less than complete student. assigned Owl or Eagle.
pe~ially with its science labora- Rogers as secretary, and Mr.
At \.) a.m . an assembly was tones.
.
H ~ll, Mr. Keenan, Dr. Durgin,
Psysical fitness and mental fitness go hand in hand.
Our Universi~y Board of T~ustees has reco1:1mended that the held in the gymnasium, at which " Saturday ,~venmg, the annual and Dr. Crobaugh.
1965 State Legislature authorize the construction of a new $1.1 time Dr. Austin Peck Vice- Icebreaker D ance was held I=============
million gymna5ium and physical education build~n~ on the UMP President for Academic' Affairs ,~ith }ive music by the _"Citacampus. Let us do all we can to make the ind1v1dual members of the University of Maine, and tions . _Although . one ~e1ghbor
of the Legislature aware of the pressing need for this building. Dean Whiting welcomed the · complamed that 1t wasn t ~xactLet us do everything we can, individually and through our class of '68. As it was a very ly go~d backg~,ou_nd music for The UMP Campus, the student
1~ry of Apne
parents and friends, to help each memoer of the upcoming warm day, refreshments were watch~,ng the
newspaper of the University
Legislature to recognize the priority of the need and the impor- served outside. Bob Silva, Stu- Frank on teleVIs10n, a?d · the
of Maine in Portland. Editortance of providing UMP with an adequate gymnasium without dent Council President, then chapero?s nearly lost their sens.e
ial offices: 205 East Hall, 96
delay.
welcomed the Freshmen.
of heanng, the students felt it
Falmouth Street, Portland,
After Bob's speech, the Fresh- was one of the best dances ever
Maine.
men split into two groups; one held at UMP. It was a real Icegroup attended a lecture by Mr. breaker.
Editor-in-Chief
. By Bob Silva, Student Council President
Kern, while the other group at- The Owls and Eagle? hope
Greg Smith
If we keep up the good work we've already started, this school tended a discussion period and that the Freshmen, Special St~- Associate Editor
vice versa.
· dents, and transfers are now onyear should surpass all previous records at UMP.
Mark Eastman
In the afternoon, Dr. San- e~ted to UMP and that each
Orientation Week got the 1964-65 school year off to an exSports
Editor
cellent start. Considering the number of _Freshmen enrolled born, Dean of Women, and Mr. '''.111 enter .a~ least one extracurWalt Abbott
here, confusion was remarkably low. Our Owls and Eagles Jaques, D ean of Men, met with ncular activity.
should be congratulated for the way in which they helped the their students to answer any 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Business Manager
freshmen get into the swing of things.
questions still unanswered. AftJohn Burrell
Now that ~he first ~i~ _weeks are draw~ng_ to a close, . clubs erwards\??m .Fly1;,n, a member
Assistant Business Manager
and extracurricular activities seem to be p1ckmg up momentum. of the C1tat10ns, sang some
Dave Hawkes
There have been well-attended social activities each weekend- songs followed by the Owls and
notice the number of successful dances since school began.
Eagles skit. The scene was a
Circulation Manager
One of the most interesting and-at times-most annoying "nut house" in which one found
Dorothy McGowan
aspects of this semester's group of students is the number of "Lance" Sapiro, who likes Oreos
"Fumed Oak," a witty comedy Feature Writers
Dick Annis, Cathy Barrett,
questions everyone seems to be asking:- Where are we going better than girls, and "Orey" By Noel Coward, and "Ario da
Dorothy McGowan, Heidi
to park in the winter? Will I have to pay to get in the home- Carey, who sets fire to the chick- Capo," a thoughtful drama by
coming game? How come I didn't have a chance to vote in the en house to see the chickens Edna St. Vincent Millay, are beReeves, Norma Telfian, EsStudent Council presidential election? And many more ques- run, played "checker." Yes, that's ing considered for presentation telle Watson
tions of this sort.
.
right, "checker," because "Top- just before Christmas at UMP. T . t
Questions like these may be a nuisance to old timers on the sy" Durdan, the great poetess, The UMP speech organizasC l
A 't
N
Student Council, but they are indicative of a free and con- broke all but one of the checkers tion, under the direction of Dr.
ey, t nCl
tinually thinking student body. They must be encouraged at Well, the Owls and Eagles had Hansen, is meeting Thursday
t~rgi l or-R,?n, over
all costs.
fun preparing the skit even afternoons at 4:00 p.m. in 203 1e ' au a
mg
As a forecast for the future, I would say that from the looks though "Winona Mulch" Watson East Hall, which is scheduled to Editor-in-Chief, Student Pubof the slate of officers and council representatives elected from and "Jack Sprat" Detore didn't be cleared of laboratory equip- lications
all four classes, student body government should be excellent. remember -all their lines.
ment so that debates, dramas,
Frank Tordoff
If every class member supports and assists his elected officers,
After this rousing entertain- and other speech activities can Faculty Advisor
there is no reason why this school year won't be the most sue- m~nt, th~ . freshmen mf:t briefly ~e conducted in a proper set- Alvin Rogers
with their faculty advisors. At ting.
!==================::::::
cessful in the history of UMP.

Rounded Education Includes
Physical Education

Orientation Day

A dD
n
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Keep Up The Good Work

Christmas Programs

Already Under Way
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Your Campus Mayor
Works for UMP
By Judy DeHocher

s

I D E

With Walt Abbott
The UMP cross country team
has jumped off to a fine start.
On their initial meet with St.
Francis at Deering Oaks, the
Vikings nipped the Redmen by
Of 27 28 UMP was paced
a score
•
·
by Freshman G. Coyne fo_llowed
by the other five m~n pictured
in this column. While none of
our runners was . able to capture first place in the meet, the
victory of the UMP team was
provided by the fine balance in
the runnerup spots. New mentor
John Casavola has apparently
ignited the spark, which is diffic1;1lt to introduce, f?r . thi~ runmng sport. Athletic Dire~tor
Sullivan has realized the 1mportance of. securing an ~xperienced man m order to promote
successful teams.
Th~ intramur~l footb_all season 1s progressmg rapidly tow~rd its deadline" at the ,,end of
th1s month. The Pubes, headed by S. Cummings, are currently leading the pack, as they
have not yet been defeated.
The "Humpers" have sustained
one loss, as have the "Moneymakers." Both of these teams
are ::mxiou~ly hoping that someone knocks off the "Pubes." The
"Frosh" and "Colt 45's" are both
understaffed in the line, and this
weakness has resulted in defeats.
The "Matured Muscles," composed of faculty members who
have forgotten to keep track
of their ages, have taken their
bumps, mostly because of the
inability to hang onto the passes. Adjust those bi-focals, boys!
The "Knights" and "Martie's
Iguanas" have been unable to
sustain any winning combinations . Perhaps the best offensive in the league is D. Ernerson. While not possessed with
amazing speed, he runs pass
patterns extremely well and has
a very sticky set of hands. Until he broke his shoulder, D.
Hawkes was the most aggres-

All sorts of worthwhile projects · are afoot, and if you
haven't · heard - much previously
from vour Campus Mayor,
cheer up - you'll see plenty of
er from here on in.
. Other columns in this issue
tell about the showings she has
arranged of the President Kennedv memorial film, "A President's Visit," during the week
of November 22 to 25, just before Thanksgiving. In these other columns you will also read
about the traveling Kennedy exhibit to be displayed in Payson
Smith Hall from February 1 to
February 12. There is also a
separate. account of the Charlofte McCormick loan fund,
. .
which is being established in
Th UMP C
C
try T
F m 1 ft to right Gary Coyne Dave memory of this beloved meme
ross oun
earn.:
ro
e
,
,
b
f
d . . tr .
t ff
Detore, John Carland, Paul Riley, Bruce Gass, Mike Carey, and Co~ch John er o our a mm1s ativ~ s a .
Casavola. Absent when the picture was taken were Bruce Kmg and
Your Campus Mayor 1s also
Manager Dan Googins.
working on plans for UMP's
,.
share in the University of Maine
Centennial. We want to help
the general public to bcome
aware that UMP is a very real
and dynamic part of the University of Maine and that we
are doing our full share in celebratimr the establishment of the
state t;~iversity just one hundred
years ago in 1865.
As head of the Interclub
Cmmcil, your Campus Mayor
must help coordinate the many
different activities on our UMP
campus. This council can play a
vital part in helping all the
clubs on our campus to be active and productive.

Another project tha
must be accomplished
posting of University of Maine
signs on the major Portland
traffic routes that pass the YMP
campus, or, in the case of Forest Avenue, pass within one
short block of our lower parking area. Your Mayor has already obtained the necessary
approval for this project, which
could well be handled by one of
our service clubs on campus.
Coach Sturgeon has asked
your Campus Mayor to see
what can be done to provide
some sort of band music at our
home games. We have six home
games this year, and the first
game is scheduled for the first
week in December - so we'll
need to work fast. How about
it, students? .Can't you help -us
to get some sort of combo to~
gether to show the visiting
teams that UMP really has college spirit? And think what a
project of this sort will do to
help the turn out of UMP students to watch our home games
and cheer our team on! Don't
be bashful. Come to me with
your ideas, and let's see what
we can do by working together.
These are a few of the many
things that must be done before
the spring of '65. Other events
will crop up from time to time
- rallies, elections, weekend
programs, parties, celebrations,
dances, and so on. Your Mayor
is here to spur you on - but you
are the. only ones who can make
these things .a success.
As we wor.k together, let us
keep a few things in mind: We
have to do with what we've got,
BUT we make the school what
it is. Let us live as best we can,
and, believe me, WE'LL LIVE.

In the upper picture, Carland takes the lead, while Coyne presses forward
among those battling for position in the gr?up on th~ left . . In the l?wer
picture, Detore, Riley, and Carey hold their pace with their competitors.

sive defensive end. These boys
play for the "Pubes" and "Moneymakers" respectively.
Defensive players are the unsung heroes of football and A.
Giobbi fits this billing to a T.
He plays safety for the "Pubes"
and is equipped with blinding
speed. Arch does all right for a
married man! B. Turkington of
the "Humpers" is a good linebacker who derives great enjoy-

ment out of blitzing opposing
quarterbacks. This is just a
sampling of the many athleticminded students currently participating in UMP's rapidly developing intramural athletics.
I'll be back in November with
more sports news from Maine's
most progressive college. Until
then, keep posted on UMP's doings through the pages of the
weekly UMPUS.

~,~

flt,alet

5ki 51,op
STARTING SKIING THIS WINTER?
START WITH THE CHALET'S
PACKAGE SKI PLAN

SKIS

POLES
BINDINGS
STRAPS
MOUNTING
ENGRAVING
TIE STRAPS

Laminated - Inlaid Plastic . Top Edge
Interlocking Edges - Tip and Tail
Protector - Kofix Bottoms
Deluxe Tapered Aluminum
Famous Dovre "l 00"
Complete Toe and Heel Release
Safest Wrap-around Arlberg
Proper Installation by Expert Ski Repairmen
Your full Name Engraved on the Skis
Rubber Carry'ing Straps

$40.00
6.95
14.95
1.95
3.00
1.50
.50
$68.85

OUR SPECIAL PRICE

$49.95

MAINE'S LARGEST SELECTION OF SKI CLOTHING AND EQUIPMENT
FEATURING

HEAD - HART - BOGNER - RIEKER - and Many Others
265 MIDDLE STREET
PORTLAND
773-3510

WINNER SWEOISM FILM ACADEMY AWA.RO · BEST FILM OF THE VEAA, 1111111,3

....,...INC3RIO THULIN .· C3UNNEL UNOB!-OM

r-----

ru THE CANNES FILM

I FESTIVAL, ONE POTATO,

I TWO POTATO," SCORED

I THE LONGEST, LOUDEST
I OVATION IN 9 YEARS!"
- Time Magazine
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MP Business Club Sponsors
Top-Flight Speakers
By Ray Maher, Secretary
A nationally known expert in
the retailing field, James T. McRae, was spo'nsored by the UMP
Business Club, fo cooperation
with the Portland Press HeraldEvening Express, at the club's
first public lecture of the year,
held in the UMP gymnasium on
October 13. More than 100 representatives of the most important retailing and distribution
firms in the Greater Portland
area joined with UMP Business
Club members to make the evening an outstanding success.
At Wednesday noon, October 21, a former UMP Business
Club member, Charles Crockett, now the manager. of a large
office force at Hannaford Brothers distribution center, will be
the guest speaker, Mr. Crockett
will speak in Room 100, Student Union, to the club members and all other interested

UMP students who desire to attend. His topic will be: "Merging the Practical and Theoretica1 in Business Ad ministration."
T h is
year's
organizational
f h
.
.
meetmg o t e UMP Busmess
Club took place on October 7,
1964. Dr. Harry Waters and
Mr. Owen Hall were selected
from the UMP faculty to assist
the club throughout the year as
faculty advisors. Committees
were established to coordinate
the activities that are being
planned to stimulate interest
throughout the year.
The board of directors was
elected from the general club
membership. Dick Allen, Bob
Silva, Frank Tordoff, and Mary
Adams were elected to the
board. The main function of the
board is to promote membership and to administer the club's
loan fund.
The Investments Committee
was established to look into the

A WS-A Club For All Coeds
By Dottie McGowan

possibility of starting an investment program. Heading this
committee is John Burrell, aided by Dave Hawkes and Phil
Cutler.
Steve Gagnon, Ted Murray,
an d Bob S'l
1 va w1.11 serve as th e
I
. mam
.
ru es comm1'ttee. Therr
f unc t'10n w1.11 b e t o revise
.
the
ft t'
db I
cons 1 u wn a.n
Y aws.
.
_It was decided t~at a pro1ect
will be put on to mcrease the
loan f u n d.. Steve J:laherty,
C?harles Collm~, a1;1d Jim
ha1!1s. _are looki1:1g m~o possible
activities for this pro1ect.
Finally, an activity during
Christmas vacation was discussed. Jim Breton, Bob Page,
Ambrose Sibiase, and Bill Boynton will investigate possibilities
and report their recommendations to the club concerning possible activities.
All in all, the UMP Business
Club has started an active year,
with many worthwhile functions
for the club members and for
the benefit of the entire student
body of UMP.

':'7il-

Frequent One-Day Workshops
For Businessmen Win Approval
Six one-day workshops and
one two-day ser:ii~ar for h1;1sinessmen
are
.
· rece1vmg
b enthusias·
tic acceptance
from
usmess
.
·
I ex·
ecutives and departmenta
man.
.
agers and therr a s s 1 s t a n ts
throughout the area within commuting distance of UMP.
Each workshop or seminar is
taught by an expert selected by
the UMP School of Business in
cooperation with CED, and frequently with the further cooperation of the Greater Portland
Chamber of Commerce or some
other agency.
A Communications Seminar in
East Hall on October 22 will
deal primarily with internal
communication within a business enterprise, one of the most
difficult problems of modern
business.
A System Analysis Workshop
in East Hall on November 19
will deal with another problem
area, the organization of paper

handling to reduce costs and increase efficiency.
A two-day seminar on Committee Management for Chief
Executives is scheduled at a local motel on December 3 and 4.
Of particular interest to executives who deal directly with
the hiring or promotion of personnel is a workshop on Psychological Testing, scheduled
for December 10·
A ·Tax Seminar for Accountants will be held on December
17;, a seminar on Business Forecasting, on January 7; and the
final one-day seminar of the
semester, Training the Trainer,
on .T anuary 21.
For further information about
any of these workshops or seminars interested business executixes and managers should get
in contact with the Continuing
Education Division, 96 Falmouth
Street, Portland.
_

H-------------~-------------1

Let's Commemorate

at a future date will be presented to the members for their Charlotte McCor·m·ick
AWS is the popular name for consideration.
the Associated Women Students,
Three fund-raising projects
By Judy DeRocher
a chartered service organization have been planned to increase
at UMP. All female students are our treasury. A food sale which
Last summer, UMP lost one
welcome to attend the rpeetings was held last Tuesday evening of our best-loved secretaries,
held every other Wednesday at during the night school break Mrs. Ch a r Iott e McCormick,
6:30 p .m. This year's activities sufficiently added to our bal- through a tragic accident in
are under the supervision of our ance, and it is hoped that the which Mrs. McCormick was
k d
b
bil
advisor, Dean Sanborn, and the
officers, President Sue Rosen, n e w I y initiated membership str_uc · own y an automo · e
dues will further swell this dnver at Woodfords Comer.
Vice-president Enna Saribekian,
Secretary Estelle Watson, and account. A hootenanny that is
Mrs. McCormick was the
Treasurer Paula Wing.
scheduled for the end of Octo- friend of every student at UMP.
As yet no definite service her and the annual AWS dance Always cheerful and helpful,
projects have been undertaken, that will be held on Thanksgiv- ~he clarified ~he mysteries of billbut it has been suggested that ing weekend complete our mg for bewildered students and
the AWS work with the _Circle _pl~nn~d activities_. Support from saw that thkeir u_niversfity ac- Mrs. Emma Crobaugh, the wife of Professor Clyde Crobaugh of the School of
K at the Pinel~nd Hospital. the student body at these events counts were ept m per ect or- Business Administration at UMP, is the only Maine author to be represented
Other projects are currently be- will insure a sucessful year for der. No matter how busy she in THE KENNEDY COMMEMORATIVE ANTHOLOGY, a book which
ing discussed by the officers and AWS
might be, she was always has been recently published, with a foreword by Richard Cardinal Gushing.
~----------~-· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____, friendly. Those of us who knew
her appreciated her helpfulness Your Campus Mayor has
ummer O S ay
Compliments of the
more than we can say,
worked hard to obtain this
by Heidi Reeves
UMP Campus Mayor, I commemorative film, which will
COLLEGE SHOP
Now that summer is over,
am undertaking a project to be screened at various hours so
University of Maine in Portland
commemorate
Mrs.
McCor- that all UMP students and visi- <md the school year is once
96 Falmouth Street
•
Portland, Maine
mick by a loan fund for the sole tors from the general public again in full swing, it is inter1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - < use of buying books and sup- will have an opportunity to see esting to look back at some of
plies in our book store. This fund it. The film, in full color, gives the jobs UMP students held
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